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House Resolution 313

By: Representatives Scott of the 76th, Davis of the 87th, Gladney of the 130th, Schofield of the

63rd, Burnough of the 77th, and others 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Rhona Lynn Bennett; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, commonly referred to as Miss R&B, Rhona Lynn Bennett is an American2

singer and actress best known for her recurring role as Nicole on The Jamie Foxx Show; and3

WHEREAS, currently a member of contemporary female R&B group En Vogue, she began4

her career doing voice overs and industrial films before moving into professional theater and5

television; and6

WHEREAS, before joining the cast of The Jamie Foxx Show, Rhona was a cast member on7

the Disney Channel's variety show The All-New Mickey Mouse Club, and she also appeared8

as Loquatia on the short-lived UPN television sitcom Homeboys in Outer Space; and9

WHEREAS, further known as Coach Rho, she continues to expand her horizons through her10

online coaching school, Personal Power University; her online talk series titled Morning11

Talks with Rho; her social media empowerment chats; and her personal and group coaching12

sessions; and13
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WHEREAS, a kind and generous person, Rhona brings joy and happiness to her family and14

to the many friends and neighbors who have the great pleasure of knowing her; and15

WHEREAS, this distinguished gentlewoman has given inspiration to many through her high16

ideals, morals, and deep concern for her fellow citizens; and17

WHEREAS, it is abundantly fitting and proper that this outstanding individual be18

appropriately honored.19

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that20

the members of this body commend Rhona Lynn Bennett for her remarkable acting career21

and extend sincere best wishes for continued success.22

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized23

and directed to make an appropriate copy of this resolution available for distribution to24

Rhona Lynn Bennett.25


